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READ THIS PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS THAT FOLLOW:
THE UNLIMITED FIEI,D.

Mwangi thought of nobody else but his wife wanjiku. She was lazy; alwirys going towork in the day when everybody else had arready done half their digging. Ry the tirrrcshe reached the field, it was already so hot that to rift a hoe was armost torturc. r.hcheat of the sun disturbed the files from their rest so they buzzcd around her ils shcslowly lifted her tool' she had to drop it again to strikc it " uiai.rg fly. There was no
:i,'# ;X#il:H-"flJtif:rli:Lil'r=.**"" ;; n.l.,"*orrow anrl rhc r,ay

She 'sat down in the cool shade of a tree and soon fell asrecp. Mwangi watched hcrfrorn a far' where he was herding his cattle. By now it was his field Jo.r. which layuntilled' and the rains were ncar' An hour urent by, two hours, thrcc hours ari<iwanjiku still slept' was she dead? could a snake havc bittcn hcr? I-Ie wourrl haveheard hetr cries. Mwangi decided to find out. 
,rctns rravc Dltt

He left his cattle and slowly approached the spot where his wifc lay. I-lc lookcd back tosee whether the cattle would *tt^y far before he returned to them. satisfie* tn;at theywould not' he moved on' He quicklned his Sbp, hoping that sie wourd wake up beforehe reached her' He did not want to show her ihat he riad att atong been watching her.But he would never be satisfied until he knew whether or not his wife,s cxpressionbetrayed any guilty conscience for neglect of her duties. [Ie changed his pace. Quictly
ffi"rTj jn:: 

rr-l?i:.t"arthilv 
hu.,rs . a"-., or rike a cobra just about to strike. Lrc

Mwangi rert'rembered' the cows and goats he had paid he.father as dowry. Thcmarrriage feast surpassed any he had .u.. .".rr, or even heard of. Is this the wife hehad married' the woman he had so dearly para ro.z w"- ;; crcatcd only for child::,:H:lry**ffi;:; ", I.Ie woulcr;;;;1;; r;,ilJ;o;"rancc orhcr race whcn

There she was, sleeping like a log, except that a log does not brcathc. ,I.hc sightshocked him' whelt tt" f,ad exp.cted to fincl at ieast u Jigrri.t"o".rt of gu,t, hc foundonly a pure' peaceful, calm face - orrry uii""rJ ir.ppi.r..J. w"riL, was content to lic
l,fil i ii"ket' 

a hoe, and a panga bv her side. He stood there, not knowing what to do

,i
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SECTION A: coMpREHEI[sroN AND vocABULARy (3o rnarks)
L' Read the text above and say whether the following sentenccs a:ie

{5 martrs}
tru.e srz'false"

i. Wanjiku arrivcd at work ear1y.

ii. Wanjiku workcd cvery d.ay........
{iii. Mwanji raiscd cows.

iv. Mwanji wantcd to reach his wife before shc woke up........... ,

v' When Mwanji reached his wife he found out that she was not bieathing.

2' Read the passage above and, complete the following sentences according thetext. (1O marks)

i. Mwanji went to the field.....
a) Early in the morning
b) In thc aftcrnoon
cl Aftcr all other people had reached their ficids
d) At sunrise

ii. Thc i5rcidcnt tnok piace.
a) In the rainy scason
b) When the rains were about to come
c) Aftcr thc rainy season
d) In wintcr

{'

Onc wor.rld say thaf Mwangi..
a) Was furious at his wife,s behavior
b) Was unhappy because of his wife,s bchavior
c) Was disctiuragcd by his wife,s behavior
d) Undcrstood his wife,s behavior.

iv. she stoppcd laboring because of thc following except.
a) l.-lics wcre biting her
b) 'lhcrc was much heat
c) Shc was going to continue the following day
d) She had worked hard

Whi<rh of Lhc I'ollorving scnLcnccs is incorrect according [o Lhe poo*r^g.?l
a) Mwangi's wedding had been a small event
b) Mwarngi's .,vcdding had bccn a big cvcnt
c) Mwanrri's wcddrng trad ct"rsl hiur ;r lt.rt
d) Mwangi's wcdding had been attended by many people
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vi. From the extract we"
a) Can tell that Mwangi loved his wifeb) Can see that Mwa.rli h^t.a his wifec) Cannot tell wheth.ilrrlorr"d or hated his wifed) Can tell that Mwangi overwo.k.J;i;,^; 

*"'

":' $Ttbrihe 
foilowing is closest in meaning to the word srcalthily?

b) Carefully
c) In a guilty marrner
d)n Fiercely

viii" Surpassed probably mean here.
a) Took place earlier
b) lVas very surprising
c) Was bigger than
d) Was smaller than

ix. In the sentence .as she lifted hcr tool,,refers to......a) Instrument - -'---' 'vrvro
b) Arm
c) Head
d) Hoe

T.he tgxt implies that Mwangi hada) A lazy wife
b)*A hard working wife
c) A happy wife
d) A sick wife

3" Answer the forlowing questions according to the text. (ls marks)
i. What made Mwangi anxious about his fieid?

What made Mwangi change pace when he approachcd
(2 rnarks)

.,vherc his wifc was?

. What sort of dowry had Mwangi given for his wife?
.... (Z rnarks)

(2 marks)Why do you think Mwangi crept towards his wife?";i"":""""""
What shocked

I
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lv.

v. Mwangi when he reached his wife?

(3 nnarks)vi. What do you think of Wanjiku,s behavior?

..... (3 marks)

I[ffiT"Tffi
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SECTIOI{ B: GI?AMMAR AND PHONOLOGY {45 MARKS)

Grarnrnar (?O marks)

1. Complete the following passage with "would, should or could.i, {5 rnark:;}

Thc speaker said that he hoped very much that the parks of Rwanda.....1..... bc

maintaincd. Thcy wcrc immense value for many reasons. It was already well-knor,,,-:-r

rhat Lhcy ..2....... act as importanl [ourist attractions. Furthermore, man....3..".
lcarn a great dcal of scientific knowlcdgc from studying animals.n If they rvere I
allowed to disappear, this source of knowledge ........4..... be lost. If only for this
reaso.n, thc wild life in our parks .S...... be preserved.

i.2. Revtrite the following in reported speech. (S marks)

: i. "You had bettcr not accept his invitation,,, hc said.
- ii. "I will call crn you tomorrow,' he promised.

iii. "Bc carcful whcn you write to the hcadmastcr," he said

3- complet'e these sentences with suitable forrns of .give'

' i. 'lhis tcst will .....". three hours to finish.

{'ii' Gatare isn't good - natured; he......"plcasure in embarrassing othei people.

iii. This situatir>n mely -,..... rise to man5, problcms

iv. I-'Ie .. . The impression that every child is at risk.

v. lhat is my Iinal price, ........ it or ieave it.

4. choose the correct answer to complete the sentence. {s rnarks)

i. Tom lookcd at mc without ... . anything

II,

(1 neark)

(2 marks)

to him. (2 rnarks)

and'take.' (5 rnarks)

a) say

ii, That bng

a) hclp

iii. What ....." w'hcn you saw her?

a) did Susan wear

c) has Susan u'orn

c) helping

b) was Susan'trearing

d) was r,vcaring Susan

b) to saying c) to say

is too hcavy for you. Let me You.

b) to help

d) saying

!ltl,
d) for helping

t,
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r iv. Why . angry with me yestcrday?
a) were you b) was you c) you were d) have you bcen

I

My friend ,...." for rne when I arrived.
v:

a) waited
' ,?

b) has waited c) was waiting d) has bcen waiting

- s. use.the correct form of the verb in parentheses. (1o martrs|
i' 

ffi'"ftr3:if.d.- t" Butare is very popular. Every ycar it ......... (visir) by

iv) By the next June hc ... .. (teach) for a ycar. 
I

iv' That beautiful house must .. (cost) you a lot of money when you bu,t it.ii i,'i .'i My moihet .. ihave) a bad headache,since ea,rly this morning.

l 'lrcomrlete the paragraph with the following words. (s marks)
", -. " Extremely, dangerous, sorry, careless, narror,yly

Henryis a "" '' 1""" driver. yesterday he drove around town -....2,... fastwithout paying attention to the """.3.--...... situation that was created by schocilchildren going to school. That morning one child ...4....... cscapcd being hitand Henry fert .-.s... for the boy who fe, into rnud. 
"" veucLp" 

,

1' one of th,e stressed sounds is pronounced differently from the three other.cre the letter corresponding to it. (s marksl 
u, rrom the thr

i" a) Qut.

ii. a) bear

iii. a) food

iv. a) bite

v. nose

bJ hut

b) dear

b) flood

b) height

b) chose

c) cut

c) fear

c) mood

c) weight

c) move

d) put

d) ear

d) tool

d) fight,.

d) drove

Tffi}T"Tg['"
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2. Underline the syllable which is stressed in the
i. iuggagc ii. Dctcrmine iii. Prccise

following words. {5 rnarks}
I

iv. Interesting iv. remcmberl,

SECTIOH C: Summary (1O rnarks|

Rcad the following text and summarize it in about BO words.

The vast majority of men throughout history have lived close to tire land, in rural
villagcs or tribes that were bound by age-old traditions. Life movc,j slorvly Lhere, anci
changes lagged far behind those of the fast-paced cosmopolitan centres.
Beginning in the ninetcenth century, however, urbanizati.on accelerated rapidly as a
rcsult of the industriai Revolution. By now, more than one half of the population of
North America and almost half of the population of Australia and New Zealand live in
citics o[ at lcast 100,000. In South America and Europe about one third of the people
livr: in citics of at least 100,000. Only Asia and Africa remain overwhelmingly rural,
vrith 9O per cent of the people still living in agriculturai viliages and on farms. But.even 

I

this picturc is bcginning to change. The speed with which urbanization{is now takingt'
-place stands in sharp contrast to the vcry gradual dcvclopmcnt of citics ovcr
lhousands rlf ycars. Today.'s fcvcrishly accclcratcd pacc of urbanizaLion, with its i

accornpanying tcchnological changes, has had the effect of uprooting penple, 'i
destroying ancicnt traditions and beliefs and breeding instantly. For example, the
urbamzation and industrialization taking place in India is helping to break down the

, castc system that has rcgulatcd Indian life for thousands of years.
In many parts of Africa, ancient tribal customs and regulations are disintegrating
undcr the impact of urbanization. In many countries young people have been leaving
the impoverished rural lands to seek work in the large cities. Although such rnigrations
are oftcn temporary and seasonal, the fact that so many Africans are experiencing
urban lifc - and arc cxposed to outsidc culturcs and ideas - has had the effect of
'ricakcntng cthnic tics. In fact, much of African societ5r is nc,w divided into "niudunr"
and traditional factions that are philosophically at war with each other- 

.L

SECTION D: COD/IPOSITION (15 marks)

Choose one of the following of the following topics and write a composition on it.
i. Imaginc that you havc a friend in the USA who visited Rwanda ten years ago. Write

to him/hcr and. tcll himlher about thc changes that the country has gone through
in thc last fivc ycars.

ii. "lmaginr: that ?.i ncwspapcr has organizcd an easy competition on the subject: "My
education - for rl,hat?"
Enter that competition and write an essay on that topic for that newspaper

iii. Dcscribc thc most exciting event you have cver attended (a football match, a
conccrt, a u,cdding ccrcrnony...".".. ..)

I

END


